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In money matters
borrowing, Irmllnir, mettmRf.

real mtulr li-- rlr., we nre
fqulppril le liuntlle every detail
wllli rnurlrw, illiputcli 11"' antl,
flietlell. IXillilinlieil 1881.

Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
I N. W. C'OU. OTII A IV.M.St'T STS.
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Office aral

Bamk Supplies

f5miliin,

W&
WiLten llaimeirnpajiy
029 Market Street

Reef Garden
Hotel Adelphia

Cool for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
Te Closing

Vm Ready
for my July Fourth Holiday.
These LOVKLY STOCKINGS

the ones I bought today for
only $1.65 Think it! They

re "INDESTRUCTIBLE" and
beautiful. Tliey aNe come
cool white and many ether col-

ors. Yeu had better get ready,
toe

Colonial Slecking Stores, Snc.

117 Se. 12th St.
"IF ITS HOSIERY WE HAVE IT"
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our mostONE fixtures: Antique
Verde and Etruscan fin-

ish, with antique color
candles.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GASiKE- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
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While you are antici-

pating the geed time you
are going te have while
away this summer make
arrangements new te have
the Evening Public Ledger
sent to you every day.

Ne matter what your
idea of a vacation may be,
or where you may go, the
Evening Public Ledger
will fellow you and bring
with your mail each day
mere news and entertain-
ing features than any
ether Philadelphia evening
newspaper.

TeUplwine or Mini
lUbflcriptien new Cm
months, tin- iii rleil r,i,

in mir slimmer
eiii inn nr liiive
Mill lie ,ltt.l .111(1

jtielf wnir t.iwrlt' iiuiuprulnrly with out il.nlv mail
-

Sumnier Subscription Rates
I inn. ;' huh, J mas.

Publjc Ledger (Mern'g) 60c $1.20 $1.80
Public Ledger (Evening) 50c 1.00 1.50
Public Ledger (Sunday) 50c 1.00 1.50

hummer tilirliliiiii m.iy
bt- - rntrri'il l Hie iiwk.

Pernril Miur sumiii. -- ui 'ptten
with rem tluni.e te i'thiiuihii I'cnuit
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BETTER 'MOVIES' LIVES

on of Wounded Men Expect te Be

With Producers Proposed in Massacred When They

Federation Resolutions Leave Hospital

DELEGATES TO HEAR HAYS

tlv ,1 ndn fril Tr
riinill:uiiiiin. N. Y.. .Fiine 27. Twe

resolutions' having te de with metlnti '

plotureM were rensltlrrnl tedny by the
lirsohitlen Ceiiiiulltiv of the Ocnernl
rVdorntlen of Women's. Clubs. One
resolution, sponsored by" the, (leerRln
IVderntleii of Women' Cltibe. lndere
tlie "bi'ltpr film orsnnlzntlens." The
I'tlier. mlvnneed bv tin- - federation ejialr-mn- n

of moving plrture. Mr. Weed-alie- n

Chnpinnn. of New Yerk, reeem-tneni- ls

with nil organiza-
tions interested In iuiprevlnc motion
pli turpi

l)ieii4sjen of the resolution went
rer until tomorrow. uIipii Will II
lltns. picsiilent of the Motion I'icture
I'redtn ers, mid Istrlbuter, Is expected
te spi ,iK before the eenrentlnn.

With Mrx. .1. U. Seliermerhern, of
Hiist OrnnKe. S" .1.. second vlec presi-
dent of the federation, pre'idlne. repree
si'tit.itlve of the arietis Stnten tld
what they are deinc tlireiiRh the fedrr-ntie- n

renter for the eu'linnge of vellin-tee- r

serial service
"Condition In the nvernee ent

inll nre Intolerable." said lll .liilln
K .Tnffr.'iv. of New Yerk City, rlmlr-ma- n

of the Committee en Institutional
Itelntlelis. "Counti jails slumld be
abolished and in tlieir stead farm col-

onies slienlil be set up uii'lrr State eon-re- l.

where convicts ran be trained te
work n ml where thev aie paid nrceril-- i
iik te the amount of work they de."

Mr Themas C Winter, of Mlnne
.ipe Is. was nominated for
i president of the federation The re-

mainder of the ticket, all of which 1

unopposed Includes :

Mrs. William S. Jennings, Jncken-i'le- .

first vice president: Mrs Wallace
I' l'erliam. (ilenillvenr. Ment., second
iee ptesident : Mrs, Jnme llaj.s.

recerdlne secretary ; Mrs. l"ler-- i
nee rioere. Cleburne, Tex., treasurer.

The election will take place en
Thursilav The corresponding secretary

lll I appointed bj the beard. A sue-up-

ion s before the convention te
this etlicer from the same cit

.is the president. If the suggestion is

.id' pti'd, Mr. Ibnry S. Godfrey, of
Minniapetls. probably wl'l be selected.

ALLEGED "KISSER" WINS
ALIMONY OF TAXI MAN

Head of New Yerk "Call a Yellow"
Must Pay Wife S40 a Week

New 'Seri.. .luue 'JT Justice Seeger.
a" White I'la ns tiled an
elder ciMimns .''10 a wek alimony and
si.lnn euiisel fee le Mrs. ISnimlen
Ilendrn ls. of C.reenrldse Inn. that ilt.
pen htiK trial el licr separation suit
ag.imst lier liiisbnnd. Man'iattaii.

of the Call Tni
Cemp.inj .

.1, l.nn.inn Lvl t,'.,,lt. ttlien thl,l llll ll'llllll I.I -- .vw. ..
suit for separation was started, .mis
lletidrli-U- alle-p- d in atfidavlls that her
Husband 'ragged" her for her alleged
. ttentieiis te ether null and "tertuied"
Ik i In his unei'iiilv language.

The husband said lie was justified In
'ragging" bis wife that her often"

were numerous. Among them be cite
en instance of a wiek-em- l ivirty at
.sound lie.iPh, Conn. HendricUs nr-- i

r oil at the part laic He uici at
he doer, he said. b a mnii guest,

drunk. wie greeted him with. ' There's
,i ili-.- zj blonde here and sht's miinp
ii-s- ir Slie's just gene upstairs."
I'.r.indeti said the blonde proved te be

ins wife, Mars. Ilemiruks denies this
allegation.

WIFE SUES

Melvln R. Tretter Accused of Im-

proper Relations With Secretary
Grand Kapids. Mich.. June 'J7. 'Bv,

A l' i Ileaungs in the suit for sepa-

rate maintenance brought bv .Mr. Let-
tie M. Tretter against her husband.
Melvln II. 'Hetter, widely known evan-
gelist, were begun In Superior Court
Ik r.- -

Mrs. Tretter charges her hubnnd '

wirh improper relations with Ills .ecrc- -

t irv and with cruplt. Tretter, in a,
.ins lull, declare, his wife is of

mentality.
Hert W. Kicker, of Highland Park,

Midi . testified yesterday that he r

en his return trem a trip in
June. 1017. kle hl spc-etn- Miss
rinrence Meedy, and merliPard him
nddres her In endearing terms.

TO SELL "THE CLOISTERS"

High Taxes Drive Barnard te Part
With Gothic Art Collection

Npv Yerk. June 'J7 -- "The Clnls.
enshrining ireorge (irey Har- -

n.ird's unique collect ion of French fieth- -

irt fur several ears lias been the
ri of istliPtie pilgrimages tn the reeky

Is i,f Washington Heights, upper
M iii'.attiin Island

New the till mere nltitiidineu n- -

s.rient- - .nielved in pl'0eete( eity
rri "iiii n's In ihar pi turesqne le- -

11, m lone ileiidpii the sculptor owner
and se I out hi- -i ill up -- Hikes artistic

stu'e ell l.liii' if liessll le

SOLDIERS HELD AS THIEVES

Arrests Fellow Collision of Army
Truck With Touring Car

Newark. N. .1 . .1 me "J7 Charged
h the tl.cit nf .n.'Siie'iii Murtli of ma- -

rials from the I'liiteil States nrm
- ippl.i base at I'ert Newark, four pri- -

i 'ins att.iilied te the Imal base and one
iimiii Fert Weed, linwriiei--s Island.
N . were aiiesteil ti.dai. I''irt nf
',! iirepeit. wilui-- at SllliOO,
,i- - been lefewueil

Tin- - arrests were breuglit about as
he le.lllt of II eolllsjell in Niw.irk of

mi nnnv truck and a touring mr. The
driiep of the truck repertirl 'he aeci- -

ii lit "i officers (It I'ert Nev,,iU, aftei
.is leiiteii'si were said t ) have bd'll nil- -

'leaded and teied uilb a pink dealer ,

A Modern Remance
sun wu setting In the West,TUT.

niintnt old custom it has get,
Relasce batting at Ids best

Could net liae pieked a better spot,

lie drew her dose and clmer vet,
And closer s ill he drew and drew

I !ue )eii, Aniline." he cried,
"De miii love meV" and she leplled;

Til say I de."

And hours passed and In the sky
The argent iikkui en pallid feet

Stele soft I) through the clouds en high
i These lirsi tiuee lines am rather

neat I

And thru he said. "I love jeu, dear,
M) heart beating tit i kill.

I Hi tell mi- that xnu'll marry me.
And soft nn i 'e ald te be:

"I'll me I will."
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EVENING PUBLIC
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FEAR FOR

Organizations

EVANGELISTS

TELL MORE OF BRUTALITIES

?! Aiseclnted Prf
Hcrrln, III., June 27 Twelve

wounded men. survivors of the ferty-spp- n

non-unio- n worker ami cunrds
capteurcd at the Lester mine by a mob

last Thursday, nre In danger of their
live If they leave the Hcrrln Hospital,
according te reliable reports reaching
State and Federal Investigators.

"Head men tell no tales, nnd some
of these wounded men knew toe much
for the safety of members of the mob,"
one Ilerrin business man commented.

Officials of the hospital admitted thnt
some union men attempted te remove
fine of the wounded guards at 11 o'clock
lust Saturday night, under preml-- e of
escorting Mm ever the county line,
but they were denied entrance te the
hospital.

.May Ask for Soldiers
The censensu or opinion among the

responsible element seems te be that the
State should send one or two squad
of armed soldiers te Hcrrln when the
wounded arc ready le leave, te furnish
them safe conduct back te Chicago.
The mere appearance of n small hed)
of men in uniform would forestall anj
mob action. Hcrrln men say.

That the massacre victims fear vio-

lence If the) nre forced te leave the
hospital unprotected, wa confirmed b
four of the men. Their fear was also
held by Heward Heffman. 021 Webster
street. Huntingdon. Ind., one of the
mine guards, and another unidentified
guard, both of whom died In the hos-

pital.
Heffman, in n dying statement,

warned hospital authorities, if is snld
that none of the wounded would ever
leave Williamson County alive. 11

was among the six men tied together
and shot down in a cemetery near the
mine. Three were killed lnsfanth.
Heffman and one ether died in the
liespttnl. and one still is there.

Workers' Threats Cut
Heffman, when d)lng. said he fell

nt the first elley and feigned death
A member of the mob approached and
fired peintblnnk Inte his back. Then
lie rolled Heffman ever, face up, an i

several men stamped en his chest
Finall) one of the mob drew n knife
ami slashed Heffman' threat.

The ether mnn. who dlpd In thp
hospital without giving his name, nnl
who was burled with the unidentifie
dead, told practically the s(mie sten
His threat also was cut. lie said one
member of the mob grasped his head
us he lay en the ground and held it
b.uk while a companion wielded the
knife.

MINER SLAIN; ONE HURT

Shots Fired at Ohie Workers Trav-
eling in Aute

Bridgeport. O.. June L'7 l T.r
P.i ine miner was killed and nitntl.r.
wounded today w lien thei were lire.'
upon from the bills while en route t

wmk at the strip mine of he Cath-
erine Ceal Compan at ruiontewn, nvai
here, according te Information leach-
ing here. The viitims were in an auto-
mobile when the sheeting began.

The sheeting occurred near Lafterty,
Relment County. Thpre were six miner'
in the automobile, hir four escaped
without injury The firing began with-
out wartiuu and lasted only a few
moments. The assailants escaped.

Three str.p mines of the Catherine
Company hae bepn operating since the
s'rike was called April 1

WIFE FORGIVES ELOPING
SPOUSE AND STENOGRAPHER

Seeks te Obtain $5000 Ball After
Couple Are Arrested

New Yerk, June "7 When Albptf
Tundra forty-th- e and married, an I

.Miss Rese lSesiiles. sevPlteen-)ear-el- d

'tpnegrapliPr, were breuglit te
Yonkers police station yesterday freu.
Allanv, the first person te go te their
aid was Tendr.i' wife.

Mis Teudia, who lues in Yonker.
tint rlene forgave her husband, bur
aNe the girl whom he is nlleged te have
takra with hiiu te Albany, where tl.i
police apprehended them.

Judge Itesenwasscr fired bail for
Tendra. who I a music Instructor and
erchrstra leailiv, at S5000 en a charge
i.' abduction. The .girl was ordered held
is a witness until the bearing

The girl maintained that her action
iid these of Tendra were perferth
proper. Tendru told Lieutenant
Cooper, head of the Detective Iturcmi
in Yonkers, that he and the stenog-
rapher were going te spend vaintleii'-I-

separate addresses jn Niagara Tails

WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS
HAVE HOPE OF VICTORY

Year for Political Heusecleanlng,
Chairman Tells Conference

.Milwaukee, June 27. i Rv A. P.I
Th s is the year for political house-(leanin- g

in Wisconsin, wi'li the Demo-
crats (.weeping the Republican party,
which for twenty-seve- )ears has held
nil Stnte offices, from power Themas
M Kearney, temperarv chalrmnn of
the Democratic State Conference, said
in nn address prepnrpd for delivery te
delegates nt their gathering here tndnv.
It declared that the Republican I'.irtj
had run the State near the verge of
bankruptcy.

Touching Indlreetlv en the prohibi-
tion issue. Mr. Kearney declared thnt
the Democratic I'art ''stands at nil
times for the enforcement of existing
laws." but said th.it "every law, either
cunstitutiennl or statutory is nlwa)
subject te the will of the peeplp " Sen-

aeor Irfi Follette was scored for what
Mr. Kearnev termed an agreement

the Senater nnd Victer Rerger
tn combine their forces in the coming
capalgn.

By J. P. McEVOY

And se te (hurch! Oh, bellseme morn,
And eh. the lovely glad array.

The victim pale and slightij worn,
The bilde, of course and why net?

gay
The preacher piled Ids book apart

' And nail a fatal line m two.
"De )ou." sajs fe, "take tins heie

guy?"
And sweet and clrnr was her replv:

"I'll sny I de!"

P. S. I'll say she did!

KKSTUirTINf! IMMIdRATION
We are only IUIn ui le Hie wmi

(if our furefnthi m, nnyn He.i W W
i'usl'aml L. S ( umiiii'si,inr Uener.il nf
IniniiKr.iliun. The uiimtruiihe 'I .n wnuM
icsult from a la k nf Ik ImmlErHtieii law a
in Hil ileiilctcd hy ill" one man In the
(duntrv who knuws most abeunt Mie nubJct.
In ih M iu,tsiiir sjci Hen uf the Siimla I'l'B.
tic hr.mr.K "'.M-l- ie It a UaUH AU.,

iiVi, "w',,,'vViiT

WANTED
Stamping Salesman

Lnrsc New Enfjlnnd manufacturer of stampings and
pressed steel parts wants mnnufacturers' agent in Phila-
delphia te sell en straight commission basis. Are in ex-

cellent position te compete. If veu are live wire and knew
the buyers this account will pay goeti profit. Write full
details regarding your experience in your first letter and
interview will be arranged.

Address Bex A-33- 4, Care of Philadelphia Ledger.
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Beautifully engine - turned 14-k- t. green-gel- d

belt buckle of substantial weight

$24.

Most men will appreciate a belt buckle
for use duriqg the summer season.

S. Kind & Sons, me chestnut St
DIAMOND MKnCHANTSJKWi:i.KRS SILVERSMITHS

Pledgfed te superior
service

Our responsibility is fixed. Our
patrons are pleased. Our work is the best
that is possible te produce. Our expert
specialists are loyal and permanent. They
knew their work.

Only skilled hands touch your clothes
here. Your satisfaction is predetermined
when you send clothing Jierc for cleaning.

Wc have no connection with any firm of
similar name.

I. HERZOG d? CO.
.1 articles insured against fire and theft until delivered to you

Germantevvns Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene. Ger. 03-9- 2
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Since 1857 All-We- el

and the Best of All-We- el
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Midyear

Clearance
35,000 Stock

f) i9(9

1618-2- 0

Chestnut
Street

of the Finest Imported and
Demestic Woolens Must Be

Considerably Lessened

Suits te Order
Ne Reduction Less Than $ 1 0

Many as Much as $25
Worsteds, cheviets, tweeds, serges, hemespuns,

the finest products of the world's greatest mills;
medium, summer and tropical weights.

$55 and $60 Suits Att
Te Your Order W

$65 and $70 Suitings, $55
$75 and $80 Suitings, $65
$90 te $100 Suitings, $75

Get Samples
You can count en the

best to be had in the way
of style, fit, workmanship,
trimmings.

These who are wise and can afford it will buy two
or three of these take our word for it.

P. S. We feserve the right to withdraw this
sale at any time.
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. wimnn inn . ' - jb nn ors. !
Twe touring and en Impe-rlR- l

Limousine. All In Reed
runnlne condition wllli excellent rubber.
A wonderful bnrnnln for funeral or hacki-
ng- Mrvlce. rtrnt $f'l takea the three.

Moon Moter Car Agency
fop. 7SR0 "AS N. Bread St.

Auk for Mr. MerrU

TOiiiiiiPWMciiMnLJnfci

Just like your own
home-mad- e

Victer

Bread
Biff
Leaf 6

Sold only in our Stores
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Stewart . "Utility Wagen

Built Like a Big Truck
It is built te stand up In "speed
truck" service years, as big
trucks de In heavy duty. no
pattenger ear part. Net a one
year job. Yet it costs ve mere.
Fast, powerful, everlastingly re-

liable. Modern throughout. Elec-
tric starter, electric power-
ful modern meter. Alemite lubrica-
tion, bumper, heavy duck storm cur-

tains, 32x4" cord tires.

r .t tjf
lit w .

meter.

99

Prices
"Utility
Wagen" $1248

l.i te lVl ten 1448
1H te 2 ten. 1790
2 te 3 ten. 2390
314 te 4 ten. 3190

t. e. b. BufmU

Gemery Schwartz Moter Car Ce,
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Sendee 2400-1- 4 Marie

MOTOR TRUCKS

HUDSON
MWBBwj

jaaaMfifr''wrfMfM

Chassis

Station,

The Coach

1795njlll -- JImL-
VgjB

It Alse Has Hudsen's
New Moter

5y The Coach is a beautiful closed car, costing

vHUDSOH ff tciia man vip uuuvg inc jus.c vii uJbii iiiuuuj.
iSUPEKAr inew it. auub inc. attraction et ine new euuer- -

.SiXifip Six
W Performance is whellv altered a elorieus

W sense of motion, free as flight. It a revela- -

Phaeton 51C!)5 t,en cven te iuper-&i- x owners.
Phaeton.. 1745 Sec the Coach today. Examine the closed car

COUpc
I---

n advantages offered at this price. And learn
.

Sedan 2G50 the charm of this greater Super-Si- x meter in
Freight and Tax Extra B. Hdc.

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
s" Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.

1095

trereiuaiUI
(4S

for
Ha

lights,

is

B""- "- " " ""a-- "" e mranBBicarv i

E

A Car That
Stays "Yeung"

Owners say the Essex does not grew old. Year
after year, it continues its exceptional perform-
ance and freedom from repair needs, in a way
expected only of costly cars.
Essex cars, by the thousand, serving en up-
wards of thirty, forty and fifty thousand miles,
in smooth, reliable duty, establish its lasting
goodness in a way that everyone knows.
A ride will reveal qualities you never expected

.in a car of its price class.
Touring, $101)5 Cabriolet. $1295 Coach, $1345

Frtiqht and Tax Extra

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.fJM 123-14- 0 NORTH BROAD
ec.nyii,r. niAiiuw, 2400-1- 4 MARKET ST.

X


